
ON YOUR WAY TO VOTE 
You should wear an overcoat, as 
cold weather is forecasted for 
election day. 

AND as you’ll aim to serve your best interests in 
casting your ballot, so also should you aim to serve 

| your best interests in buying your overcoat. 

THERE’S this difference between voting and bu\- 
ing overcoates, however—men are not of one mind 
concerning parties and candidates, but after seeing 

| • G. (i. & McC. clothing they’re unanimous in declar- 
ing it to be the best ready-to-wear clothing in the 
world. 

GlITMAN, GIBSON & McCONNELL 
The Men’s Comer Main and Twelfth 

I MILLER HUGGINS 
CARDINAL’S BOSS 

WILL CONFER WITH THE ST. 
LOUI8 OWNER8 TO DAY. 

Expected That He Will Be Receive 
the Same Salary That Wae 

Given Breenahan. 

ST LOtHS. Not 3—Mirier Hng- 
Fine, aecond baseman on the SL Louis 
National 1/eague tenm. haa agreed to 
confer to-morrow with the club man 
agement. with a view to assuming 
charge In place of Roger Itrexnahan. 
recently deposed It la not known 
what offer will be made, but an Hug- 
glnn hae been tendered the manage- 
ment of the Cincinnati cluh with a 
*7.600 a year salary. It In expected 
the local owners will exceed that of- 
fer. 

Bresnahan received *10.000 a venr. 
and had a contract which calls for 10 
per cent, of the club's profits 

Tour rote and Influence Is earnestly 
solicited for Alan 11 Robinson for 
Judge of the OTlminnl Court -Adv 

SWEENEY FOR SHERIFF. 

JUDGE ALAN ROBINSON. 
The candidacy of Judge Alan Hob 

!n*on for Criminal Court Judgeship la 
one >haf will appeal with special force 
to the level headed |aw ahldlr.g voters 
of Onlo count) Jtiiig) lloblnaon Is a 
man of high character who has made 
good In the office of Police Court 
Judge He has Instituted Important reforms In that office, and hla conduct 
of It has been noteworthy for sound 
common sense, mixed with Arm and 
Impartial enforcement of the law. 
Judge Rohtnaon Is a student, a joung 
man of character, and he will un 
doubtedly make a good Criminal Court 
Judge Editorial from Wheeling In- 
telligencer. Oct. 31. 191*.—Adv 

-I——- _ 

TAFT has extsndad our for- 
sign markets for the bsnsf.t of 
American CAPITAL and LA- 
BOR. Than WHY turn him 
down 7 

Ji- -4 
Poor boiling water over lemons be 

fore using This will doublo the 
amount of Juice they will produce 3 he pulp of a leniori Is an excellent 
teeth cleanser A hit of lemon put 
wm ? Il,t!- N,|lln* w*ll thoroughly cl#»ari It 

SWEENEY FOR SHERIFF. 

AJ I DR. EHRLICH'S a a A I 

111 4 FAM0uFs0rEDY 
€r JLX blood disorders VV \J 

SYMPTOMS BEGIN TO VANISH IN 2 DAYS 

73 52 

Ehrlich * laboratories The coet iTverr lit. » 
^ from Pror 

velour. I'AIJ. TO-DAY OrVSM & 
,, fu^ bromI'*lY. safely and tbnron*h1y by LhjTJ2it*t’ f,^Bt ’"••'ho-lR NERVOUS DISORDERS ECZEMA, PIMPLES. SKIN DISORDERS PILES 

"^JURE. KIDNEY. BLADDER and URrNary DISORDERS, and all Disorder* 0f Mon. 
WE SEE AND TREAT EACH PATIENT 

PERSONALLY. 
CALL OR WRITE NOW—THIS WEEK. 

Many patients nave told us. after we cured them that they hesitated at first to come on ao- 
h,vln9 be«" deceived by dlehoneet, un- skilled specialist*, and they had almost become 

*o skeptical to think there was no cure for them We want an opportunity to treat luet such men. 
INeraou* Ihhility, Impnirt-d Vitality and Disorder* of Men 

... !f >°r ha'7 ivlol»', '< H»* of h. .'liiTanrl are eonprloug „f a con. tUot drain whl. »i ip undermining your »yriem. come before you become 
dr em <>UH PhdT* P*' r,'Pk ,f yoU “r- "'"nmy. (leppnndent bare ba-1 dreama depr-.ped lark ambition and ern r«r. unable to ronren’trat* y..ur thouahta. lark of rim and Utility, come at onre n„ I',!! .. ... ei.. sz^ssrss 

too Arr Insilrrl lo (all for a I'm- IVrson.al ( ansiiltallon 

Mwnplalntll’ar^r and'1 howThe* .'an'be ̂ remoTl'd' 'o, T*""'* * y""r ‘”*rn 

hare alter..,, former theorle. .«>™ t7j.ru, £ 
sfsswrs. :-S« -SSffSrK ri •—L —X™ 
plying for tfp|tm«li( Mr'** 

onr Mtfe< ill writ* t tlgfttod 

,-„r.r *.• * » "«.rr4vrj£,nz .rsjsr, 
“The Pelvic Specialists Cure Pelvic Diseases” 1429 M» krt St'art. Wheeling. Weat Vrg.nla. 

__(Second Floor—Cornar of Allay.; 

WASHINGTON A.C. 
SUFFERS DEFEAT 

CENTER A C. SCORED ON NORTH 
END ELEVEN IN LAST MINUTE 

Old Time Football Wae Played 
Throughout the Game—Baurer*' 

Playing th* Feature. 
In 'he best Independent game play- 

ed thla year In this locality, the fast 
Washington athletic club went down 
•> defeat fur the first time this sea- 

eon. »hen the strong Center A. C.'s 
«r»a'ly outweighed the North End 
«>>* and outplayed the throughout the 

*' quarters, but time after 'ime the 
". uLU gt one displayed unexpected re. 

» I.' 'h»- en’er Wheeling 
boys were about ready to cross tbeir 
goal. 

Ihirlng >he first quar*er. ’he playing 
wan In the C A C.'s territory, and 
time was called with the ball near the 
middle of the field However, during 
the next three perolds, the weight of 
the Center aggregation began to tell 
and time after time they made first 
down by line plunge. The end of the 
flrat half ende<! with the ball on Wash- 
ington's 2« yard line. Hauers of the C. 
A. C.'s having carried th" ball across 
the line, but fumbled. Doyle of the 
North End team recovering. The hall 
was taken out to the 20 yard Una and 
time was called for the half 

The next two quarters were about 
tbe same as the second, the Center 

| A. C'a having practically everything 
their own way. The third quarter 
ended with the bal on the Washing 
ton’s JO yard line During the last 
quarter the Center* star'ed down the 

Med when on the ten yard line, Strong 
recovering for the Washingtons ,\f- 1 

ter thee unsucrosful line buck*. Mur 
rlson was forced to punt. KslI] 
downed almost !mmedtafe|v. Its 
steady line plunges, the enters again 
carried th.. hall down the field *nd 
when on the fen yard line with only 
one ratnuto to play. Baurere was sent 
through! the line on a cross buck for 
the only srorp of the game. Bnurers 
missed na easy goal. 

Old football was used throughout 
the game, only a few trick plays be j 
ing tried Not one forward pass was 
worked successfully, although -he 

I Centers tried several times The only 
trick play thnt was tried and that 
worked successfully was the eross 
buck of the Centers Time after time 
Maurers was sent through the lino on 
this play for good gains 

The feature of the game was thn 
big gain* Maurer* made through th« 
North End boys' line. Without 'Lefty' 
I tithe backtleld. It 1s an assured fact 
that the game would have been a tie 
for he gained more ground than any 
other two men in that departmen* 
for the Washingtons, nobody starred 
on offense, hut llersbler and Krona 
welth led on the defense, for the Cen 
ter* tried fo run around the end vari- 
ous times, but they never gained over 
five yards, owing t the brilliant work 
of the opposing ends. 

The game was played from bnginn 
lng to end without one sign of rough 
pinring and arguing that usually ap 
peHrs In independent games was n] 
most totally eliminated Another fea 
tur« of the game was the umpiring and refereeing of Connor* and 
Lame* Not once during the four 
quarters were their decision* dlsput ed Following are the lineups: 
Washington* Position Center* 
""•hu?r If .Breiding ... L. Nesbitt ®OJfl" I. * .McCord 
Htromp. c. Weller 
UHmlth.8t.eek. r g .Klaus 
Klrifl**.beriter-r. t.ZlugW Kronaweith .. re .fit rant m in 
Morrison.q h.T. Kelly 
Btror.g. I h KIIk 

f »•. Usurers 
Sm,,h r h .Maurers 

Referee—r.am' « and Connors 
Cmpre—Connor* and C>ames. 
Head linesman—Voecklrr 
Tmekeeperw-Hedge* and peiver- 

sack 
Time of qnarers Ten minutes 

rrr-j Vots for T. c. Blancharf 
X for County Assessor, wno 

has bsen tried and found f»ir to the taxpayers. Tuesday. Nov. 
8. from «:21 a. m. to 5:08 p. m.—Adv. 

ARE NOW CHAMPS 
Champion* of Southern Ohio »•»* the title brought horn- hv tin IHmli •ohool team of Martins Fern s.iur- 

day evening a* a renal' of 'ie :r d — 

featlng Steubenville. ;i 7. rh.- jmiI,- flrat loas, In a fast and stubborn'v 
fought content, marred only |,> fi 
unfair«»f the referee and the 
spectator* The Steubenville team v .is made up of gvxwl fel on* with the 

! cep:ton of tmo, n ho were In. 
dirty Taetje* and the w ea‘ ! 
hv the fam* le fifth ward gang Sev- 
era 1 of the local root-rs carry marl.* 
of f1«r. and c 1 ah* and the a nmirr< 
are Jotid 1n fhelr blame of The tn-at. 
ment reretred Satnrlav evening a 
celebration was held over die great 
Vcfory and a jurnde creditable to a 
political gathering marched IhrrelgI the town, burn ng red Are and e;|tri,' 

| Itk* Indian* 

Vour vote and Influence i* eamently 
j solicited for Man |l llot, ii>.,ri f ,r 
I Judge nr rhe T'rlmtnsl Court \dv 

NOLIE A. C. WON 
FROM LAYNE A. C. 

BEI.Unr E LETTS If OrTFLATTO »T 
VUSLIVO TSAM. 

•wd* Flayed a Or*it for thm 
VoIjo Touc—Fi»«tona la- 

dlaaa Host Attraction. 

T*# X'\t* a. C. <3*f«**e4 the Urn A 
C.. of B« la'ro, yootirdat tr. u.« Forty* 
•#v*nth »treat (rouridi ty tt.e »«x>re of 
14 to 0 Br >oT. waa ti e firttwiT 
»tar of th# i«r.i« Burke waa a 
rrt>un<2 earner for th# Volt~# The 
N'».## 1 n* p a t^'ter gun* T.nu 
tn#y «>ave th * eea.« -n IturRman. Kuril 
Ami Itaper pul up •* •■- ^i.e 
•lef#I.*e The ga I.e *,.cri#‘<t oft Hlnk# 

I 
•*'t 1 the *■^•1 atii 1 on « ot ire 

» • layne » 2 y#r*l r.. w .ur# v -v a *:* 
f aid f *r down* HI#* Ten (. ,r tei «» .• 
«»f danger Th# t#an #«*e-»*a» 1 * * 
ni forth In 

tr;#«l a fur»iu I p#*#. kir >wik, ,,f 
t* • N ito-. retting e * r.*r. 4- 
var«1a r<.r a touoh l. -.*n brow n e.^he! 
c**i Time *** then > .». — 1 th»* •* 
I alf. 

•occad Xair. 
Hlak# kicked off e*u-t the on 

half liurk# r» e v»i t*,t a an 
It ark lu yar'ia Aliev *.1- v *: •* 
t- r. ;*h .eft guard. Hr..an n 
>ar through * .#iv iv t-t 
«1r l#»l left eni f.$r to yard#, f. * 
tour1.loan. limKii k* khi » .1.1 ..t 

•*! Thla en l-l ie > ,,r r»g I e \ 
hem* !t Laynea ter-it *\ rtr* -mt 
ur itie ram* Th# Nolt. a:.1 lay tu« I oatorla Indian*, of M vl*\ u*c ne\t 
Sunday, on th# Forf\-<urth etre.t 
ar*»’;nd#. 

Holt# A. C- Fua. ZajrQ* a. C. 
\vinf, .i1' ,* HiKatn# Menta .L.T. l<-r, 
rinttH ..l.K Cra. t«>r 

«•»!■. •’ .7... fm.le 
.ku 

I’l.i.r R1 m 
.UK S i.r..m 

y 
Workman.1 li i; t.x»* 

.. I. II.Foreman 
B .rke .H II y m 

lVtV,! fo.r f,,r Htl.kli.ir.it f .r VI *r I 
;l!«—Refer*. of Si wts. tapir* v. son ,.r <• uM 

m-n •<:«..« and K* i-i V\.,> w.t«*k*r «n<1 J-.-i- l.r-.An 
;j t; jJ fl-.rn l. .. ]| .tow nr |fr..wilt2 

When voting kln<11> nun,.oibcr Alan H Kobln»<>n : >r J <f tli»- < rltni- nal Court.— Adv 

SWEENEY FOR SHERIFF. 

What couM h.- .tour, with that vast 
sum of morn-;, now pour.-.l Into tho 
lap of lh<» saloon” 

Wo roulil bull ! rtoo.n.m horn* s at 
$2.'.'ini each, put {I ."on worth of furul 
tur<* and carpets Into.*vi-ry one of 
S'.'d.phu homes.tl.uOO worth of aro 
eerie* ami Hour in every pantry 
apparol In the closets of < very one of 
the 300.000 home*, too tons of hard 
coal in every cellar, and deposit in 
the savings bank $1,000 to the credit 
of every one of those 3"" Oou homes; do nil of It. this year, next year, and 
every succeeding y-ar that ’hose sn 
loons wer kept closed.—C N How 
ard.—Adv. 

Moiled rice must always he Jightii 
handled It should noi be s'irred 
with a fork or Simon. I 

“It’athisway. (iive 
me a jimmy pipe. if it's packed with 
Prince Albert. 
I hat’s tobacco 
that 's right. I tell 
you. it’s a ntan s 

smoke. I’ve been 
going to it regular 
foracoupleof years 
—up on the farm 
anil on the road 
and I knoze ! I tell 
you right here, to- 
bacco that got the 
flavor, that smells 
as good as it tastes 
and vs on’t bite your 
tongue tut d that's 
Prince Albert— 
gets m> good 
money. It'sonthe 
level. And that 
makes a lut with 
me ! 

1 ■— "Ihr itmtcii dial avrr lived" 

Tobacco that’s got the punch 
that hits the spot on every hre-up in your old nmmv pipe; the >ri-H-.-.dti. red-tinned brand, R 

that s lust as much your smoke after one round as at:r’ a thousand: the 'nr tobacco in the ting R that has the htr cut out by a patented process and ».Jn't tttng that tongue of pmi—say, that's j? 

the national joy smoke 
(let yturs More the bell rings—before your pipe-un is knotked 
clean out by yf’s-htands. And take it straight, this holds good whether von jam it into a jimmy pipe or roll up a cigarette, 
fresh and hulls from any of the four packages- the Sc bag is 1 

handv for cigarette smokers. os<f3taC5S^ 
^ on never smoked a better cigarette in vour ?# 
life than you van make with I’rince A.' err 1 ’*J| 
to; ,i. o I 1’. A. makin s ( ic! aw av It 1 

d'lor-btanvls ,ind get an idea what teal tobacco 
ta'tes like in a cigarette' 

Huy P A everywhere In tnppy 
5c c loth ha?i», tidy 10c red tmr 
and round and half-pound 
humtdorg. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
\Vin«*ton->alcm. V C. 

! “RESIDENT TAFT AND THE TIN PLATE WORKERS ! 
« —-- 

FOLLANSBEE BROTHERS COMPANY 
Hammered Open Hearth Tin Plate and Sheet Steel 

PITTSBURGH 
WILLIAM U. FOLLANSBEE 

Secretary and Trc.aaurer 

j To the Editor of Th- Intelligencer 
Sir ,lri|t ,f’ r’"r ,n'",|r>' «* to the effect nf the Pn 

Ju “ 1 ""' tbf -o -ftte ndur rj of n. t vtrg'nla will r,' ,V.,fr "' !s '*»* ,h- I’nderw,od 1.111 would have ke„ from 
I •' :|,f <*»’•<* Va ley a km) rP fl.e figure* n.mPiled hy varlou.. tin plate ifa.tur r. a .d rreaonted to -he Senate F Comm‘ .e .ho- o-.rUirl'.. iy 

v‘ 1i'g,ri',r"“ T;.' ,* ,*t’ '‘’m,l,l‘'ns -d wl-h I. rate of dut, p, pc»,| 
| "•'* 1 "'Iff*.1 lull. Ann r.t -m mid* con'd 't- «■>, .. •.... southern and Par if.,- ,„*.[ pert* at a. low a < r- as the \V..'«h to i»s 

This war Interd-d by the Prd> rwood I ,e r„r .. n, ,r 

1 *w}y Jh'1""P »*••* n»*»tnl -e-f .-rt,'.. t;:-*d moat ,early when prerenting tan., lit tl H. tire of llepr.-en'at ve. 

i ^^TH^^.iwr.*taw'‘r n)“rk" “ pr!:‘u,<* “**'«n 

romiTln v2lT cTTV‘ * r'‘r!‘in "rice Plttrhutrh f cortr The con. 
..... 

7, 
" « irrj If 

■ .. ,r .. j.. 

Pitt r. h TV" °",ho «” '* t-Ht.g h'r tin pir-o tn„ V bu be ran lay It down X-w or'« nr and at I’r .n rlrc. al a price which the Pit,.bur*!, mnnufartur r can- mee, 
Pongrcrman P»1m*r atro rhowe I very rlearly 'V,- the Pn ter 

Itm *a1 .1 P0P<— *t t’pcn the ,*fr of t„, ~ f„r r.,„r „„„ inII.Ion .1 lar* reven.ii by lhe ncre....,] Importation. ..f tin pl.t.i Ihlr re,mum. cmirne, Ir rln.ply Ink. n from the * „i .hr Am*”I 
There largo Importation* would hare been p *;M.- h„. entire throttahiwt ...ir entire ici, a:..I uteej |nd •• .. , ,r In tin plate we pry n.ucb htgl.tr ,.,rr;„. f (.rent Ptitaln Tl .-re ,ro 6.1f well paid skilled workmen -nlployi l 

AVer.Vlr i h ",'rMlan" ,h‘- r,r*» "»'«rr dintin' of 
min «. Inter h 

"'«* rw"od hill I o„„„. !•«. manv of there men *oi..d *11110. have lost n gr-ai ,, irt of »|.» w*>-k or 1...... .. 

polled To work lower wage, „ J. V:£r «bd as an mpoyer < f tabor, th it thl* fa. .- n l.e t. ... 

wageTof thl'Tmir'r Prt r..|e„t Taft *a,ed Ih- 01 Anfftean workman 
will onr voterr *t th* poll, yote to endorse President T-r# hi. ,. of the Pndet wood I. II. .1,1 the, *ml ther^v .. the t ndcrw.od btli: Tha.. .... -o ... ti-U.lm ?, question for the tin plate worker* of the »hm valley 

Very m p<eif.iiiyt 
Wit P. foixaxshee. 

PH'LL'PS SHEET & TIN PLATE COMPANY 
Mil!*—Wcrton. W. Va Clarksburg. W Vi.. Steubenville. O. 

General O' cc*. Weirton. W. Va. 
E. T Weir, President. 

Oct* her 7. l'.*12. 
Mr George A l.aur'ittn. Wl ng. \\ Vo : 

I>**nr Sir I Irr.' rer-< d « irh Mto crie s hiring mir Eir^t West 
Virginia it s rlct that 1 fee! con p I il to addrers you on the rsibyoct. 

Nob-dy who glv*-. the ma'ter prac -al ronsidcrati) n nan dlr|*ite 
the f..ct that the tin plr .• .i iiciry hi* n developed etitlrelj eu a 

■ he t.ilti.-try her gradually grown strong, 
er. >•« it has no reached the point where we can compete with the 
•* ■ b'l *.f | ur Th* pro ect:«»n t 'i as afforded by the l*niter 
wild bill w< .hi iu,.„e it p rilb e for foreign plates to control our tnar- 
ke!r. atiu we would tie m enormous .leve.i prnent ut-royil. and entirely 
at th. Ji'Ihh of the Aire: an Industry Mv own e nipany would tot 
n. dta’cly loir a large and growing tonnage on the I'anflc coast, and 
our .utkKhuv, plum wuunl sufler flr-t, as they are the chief shippers 
to that iert ty. 

'mn Is Why should the present condition be 
dis’urhed? I- t» In,, nd dirj-ute tliat tti** 6,ton employes In the tin 
mills In tin t .r di'fi are prosper sis; happy and eorten'ed. they 
work mi*-' ...| are » benei *.> the community a* 
large Go abroad, and in. -n lit Ions are Just ihe reverse. 

Now »hi should any prsc-ical. reasoning man who has the Inter- 
ruts *,f his district and l.ls country at heart wan' to change the Con- 
ditions 

Then no nse I gi :,c Into a ,ot of rt.it.sties, because Ihe situa- 
tion Is so clear an .| parent that il Is only the blind theorist that can 
not see In. we *un o throw the employe ut of w-irk’ Ito we want 
to cut their ».i«-i ? l*o we want to decrease thetr buying power’ If 
so. subscribe to the theories of the par'y am) the men who have had 
no practical experience, the man whose t.reol and butter will not be 
affected If w(- wnnt the preset!' prosperity and expansion In Ihe Elrat 
district. If we want high wager steady »-mpl ym.nt and prosperous 
labor, then let well eno"glt alone and subscribe to the good old ll< pub 
llcan doctrine of protection to home Industrie It seems to me that 
to the practical think man tin hotce i* :isy. and with all m> heart 
I hope the choice will lie right on eleci n day 

Viairs * cry trulv. 
(MffSedt K T WEIR 

I T ?/t/ //QS fl Disposition * B “Hud" Fisher 
j fow>-Ik voki ji***-: 

| a couPir or bonf's 
I l*rn 'r’5 v\otxtw' 


